
OEX ALlllED PliEAgANTOK

Ills Splendid Military Kecord Should
Jtecelre Just Recognition

tllellcfonto Walohman
Tlio habitues ana gaols at Wlllards

Hotel aro often attracted by tlio presence of
a quiet suavcunobtruslve and polished gen ¬

tleman erect of medium stature gray hair
and mustache and withal n military bear ¬

ing ho at once Impresses tho casual ob-

server
¬

most favorably Ho is an accom ¬

plished scholar andnnucntandcntortalnlng
talker Ho It Invariably tho center of a
group who listen with wrapt attention
whilo ho relates somo Interesting reminis-
cences

¬

of battles raids Ac In which ho
participated during tho stirring times of

This Is no other than Gen Alfred
Ilcasanton well known In connection with
the army of tho 1otomao during tho war as
n dashing cavalry loader than whom n
braver and moro during officer never bo
strode a horeo or wielded a saber on tbo
sldo of tho Union forces during tho war
Your correspondent has often hoard htm
speak In glowing terms of tho cavalry lead- -
rrs on tho confedorato sldo and was especi ¬

ally eulogistic of Gens JchHtuart and Wado
Hampton for whom ho entertains a high
admiration Emerging from tho warcroivned
with honors and recognizing tho fact
that tho war was over and that tho object
for which It had been waged had hocn fully
nttalncd In the complcto restoration of tho
Union lie was loath to contlnuo and por
pctuato tho bad memories engendered but
strovo to heal tho wounds and bring about
n reunited country on tho basis of concilia-
tion

¬

and fraternal lovo Ilko his friend
tho lamented Ocn Wlnflcld Hancock ho
bcllovcd In subordinating tbo military to
tlvll rulo In times of peace Not sharing
In tho feeling of hatred toward his lata
opponents In arms and being a man of
conservative Democratic tendencies ho
naturally Incurred tbo suspicion and preju-
dice

¬

of tho rcglmo then In power- - Expect-
ing

¬

Justice and proper recognition from tho
government as ho had a right to expect
owing to his splendid military record and
tho great services ho had rendered during
tho war ho was on tho contrary over-
slaughed

¬

and strnngo to say by tboso who
should havo been foremost In recognition of
Ills merits and soldierly qualities

This treatment was moro than lilsBensl
tlvo raturo could brook and In a moment
of supremo distrust ho resigned his position
In tbo army No ono will tlaro dlsputo tho
bravery of Ocn Ilcasanton or question his
loyalty and devotion to tho cuuso of tho
Union Ills services wcro resplendent In
heroic efforts and personal sacrifices to
maintain Its supremacy Cognizant of
theso facts his friends and they aro legion
aro Indcfatlgablo In their efforts to secure
his reinstatement In tho army and to ro
tlro him with tho full pay of a major gen-
eral

¬

according to his rank and standing In
the army at the idato ot his resignation To
this end after tho nasssgo of tho hill re-
instating

¬

Gen Fltx John 1ortcr Senator
Teller who had previously oxactcd a
promise from Gen rotters friends to do
Justlco to Gen Ilcasanton Introduced a
bill concerning his caso

Tho high pratso bestowed upon Gen
Ilcasanton by Ocn Daniel E Sickles In
his brilliant oration at Gettysburg a fow days
since and In which ho highly eulogized tbo
ftreat services rendered by Ocn Ilcasanton
n that sanguinary battle and extolling

him as tho Trlnco Itupcrt of tho Union
army should command tho attention not
only of Congress but of tho patriotic citi-
zens

¬

of tho country over Gen Ilcas-
anton

¬

Is now considerably advanced In
years and Is In needy circumstances It
Is therefore earnestly to be hoped that tho
bill Introduced by Senator Toller will so
curotbo early consideration of Congress
and bo speedily enacted Into a law as tho
services rendered by Gen Tleasanton dur-
ing

¬

tho war fully justify his claim beforo
Congress and at tho samo time entitle
him to tho consideration of his countrymen

IOSTOFKTrjl DEPARTMENT

Only 88747 Appointments Blado Dur-
ing

¬

tho Your
Tbo annual report of Edwin C Fowler

chief ot tho appointment division of tho
lostofflco Department for tho fiscal year
ended Juno SO 1880 has been mado and
the details furnished for tvubllcatlon Tho
appointments which this division has
cnargoot aro tnosooi postmasters1 only
Tho report Is summarized as follows Num-
ber

¬

ot postolrtces established during year
0482 lncrcaso during yoar 1801 number
of postofllccs discontinued during year
1120 Incrcaso during year 201 not In
crcasoovcr previous year 2303 Incroaso
during vear 1127 wholo number of Tpast
offices Juno SO 18803014 Incrcaso during
year 2302 number ot presidential offices
8205 Incrcaso during year 82 number of
fourth class offices 51319 increase during
year 2320

AppolntmcnUlavo been mado during tho
year as follows On resignations and com-
missions

¬

expired 9112 lucreasedurlngtho
year SOOS on removals and suspensions
06COIncroaBO during tbojcar87Mon
deaths of postntastcrs 537 Incrcaso during
tho year 175 on establishment of new post-
ofllccs

¬

3482 Incrcaso during tho year
1301 total numbcrof appolnimcntsmade
during tho year 22747 Incrcaso during
tho year 13200

Ot tho establishment of howpostofflccs
tho six New England state had SI wlth 1
discontinuance tho flvo middle states and
tbo District of Columbia had 201 establish-
ments

¬

and no discontinuances tho twolvo
southern states and Indian territory had
1444 new offices tho 1aclflc slopo 114 and
8 discontinued tho remaining states and
territories of tho west and northwest C3
new establishments and 23 offices discon-
tinued

¬

Virginia heads tho list of states
with 197 new offices

Tbo enttro number of presidential offices
is 2205 an Incroaso of 33 during the year
Ot thcBo tho largest numbor Is In Now
York 210 Illinois next 182 Pennsylvania
158 Ohio 13J Massachusetts and Iowa
121 each

Tho total number ot money order offices
at tho close ot the year was 7150 a net In-
crcaso

¬

of 227 over tho previous year Of
theso Illinois holds tbo largest number 590
Iowa next with 822 Now York 400 Ohio
4C8 1ennsylvanla 402 Michigan 311 Kan
pas 342 Indiana 31G Missouri 213 and
Wisconsin 371 Tho greatest Incroaso In
any staV 0 Ulfy in Kansas

rfcaso of Editor Cutting- -

Klto yesterday adopted a resolu- -

y by MrIngalls requesting tbo
amunleato Information von- -

Vdleged detention ot Avv Cut- -

Hioarrcitizen w thoMoxtcantjEl lasodol Norte also
UMitionai united states troops
fitly ordered to FortHllss
oso yesterday Mr King ot

SITcred a resolution which was
co tbo committee on foreign at- -

riucjtlng tbo President to communl- -
tho Houso information concerning

igcd Illegal detention of A K Cut- -
-- can citizen by tho Moxlcan

nui Hv Z2Jle Norte and also
whether an nis Atonal foreo of tTnltod
States troops has been ordered to Tort
llliss

Tlmo and Tldo Walt For No Sinn
If u foci unenual to the dallv task tf vour

head aches If vour digestion is bad It lsasnrot
ciitn oi incipient aiscasa lion i wan nil mo
day Is too far cone take tlmo by tbo forelock
Your nervous system Is probably overworked
nnd as tho ncrvo ilbcrs extend to every organ
oi mi oouy mo urst tuing is 10 lay mo iounua
lion for health by gottlng tho nerves In order
Dr Henleys Celerv Beef and Iron knownnll
over tho world for its lnvaluablo properties Is
tho Hi Ins you need Your druggist will sell
you a bottle and youwlllrlnd tlio truth of what
wo say

HAILWAY NOTES
Cablo dispatches say that among tbo Amorl

rau railway securities which advanced last
week wero tbo Clnclimatl Washington and
Ualtlmoro thirds 3 per cent Norfolk and
Western ordinary iw Cincinnati Washing ¬

ton and llaltlmoru his and ais 2 each
In addition to tho old story of tbo prospoctlvo

calo of 20000110 acres of Northern Iuclllo lands
at 52 an aero tbo rumor that tho Oregon and
Transcontinental pcoplo wcro going to try and
KCt possession of tbo Northern luclllo road Is
revived In Wall street with a cood deal of cir¬

cumstantiality the rumors about tho Oregon
and Transcontinental aspirations aro said to
come from Sir Vlllards friends

Tho Daltltnoro aud Ohio bos not mado any
olllclal uotlco of tbo tlmo when through pas
fenrer business will bo opened botweou Now
York and Ualtluioro and Washington by way
vi uiu jiuw uuu iuo uciunns ana iuu Jersey
Ccutrnl but It is reported that ut least somo
loruuii ui hub ciass or iramo win no carrionllftt WAV Wmi Alio IS An lnltilinnim nfri --t -- - vvowiiuiuui uu8iuB uciwucn ino uattiiaoroanuOhio ana tllO iteadtntr hm lioon nirrMri nil flip

Fcvcral wcoks and Heading coal cars aro fro- -
fluently fcoen In Ualtlmoro Tho Ualllmoro J

nudOhlo olllclals say that as tho now lino was
built for business they proposo to mako It cam
revenuo as early as practicable nnd that no
delay will bo allonod la tho opening which
push can overcome I

h

MILLIONS rOH DKFJINSE

Important Amendments to the Fortifi ¬

cation llll 81xty Millions of Toople
Utterly Defenseless
Tho Senate commlttco on appropriations

yesterday morning finished Its work upon
tho fortification appropriation bill nnd tho
mea6uro was reported by tho chairman to
tho Senate It contains a number of im-
portant

¬

amendments A provision appro ¬

priating 50000 to contlnuo tho sen wall
around Governors Island has been ndded
Section 2wblch appropriates 500000 tor tho
armament of sea coast fortifications Is
struck out and tho following Is substi ¬

tuted For tho purchaso manufacture
and erection of tbo necctsary tools and ma ¬

chinery for tho finishing and assembling ot
heavy ordnance at tho Frankford arsenal
Philadelphia la for gun carriages pro-
jectiles

¬

fuses powder Implements and ma-
terial

¬

for tbo trial and proof of such ord-
nance

¬

and to complcto tbo two 10 Inch
brccch loadlng steel guns now under fabri-
cation

¬

their trial and proof nnd all neces ¬

sary expenses Incident thereto Including
compensation ot draughtsmen on gun con-
structions

¬

400000 to bo avallablo until
expended

new section of tho bill appropriates
0000 or so much thereof ns inav ba nee
A

essarv to cnablo tho Secretary of War in
contract with tho South Iloston Iron Works
lor tno construction oi ten llMncb muzzlo
iloadlng cast iron mortars each of 31000
pounds weight at a sum not exceeding
0000 each or six with steel bands not to

exceed 10000 each In tho discretion of
tho Secretary of War

Still another now section has been added
to tho bill embodying with modifications
tbo provisions of Senator Uawleys two
proposed amendments reported from tbo
commlttco on coast defonscs and replying
respectively to tho army and tho navy
This now section is as follows

That tho Secretary of War and tbo Soerotary
of tho Navy be and horeby aro authorizedJointly to mako contracts with rcsponslblo
steel manufacturers alter sultablo advertise ¬

ments to contlnuo not less than thirty days innewspapers most likely to reach tho manufac ¬

turers addressed for tho supply of rough bored
rough turned and tempered steol m forms
suitable for hoavy ordnanco adaptod to modern
warfaro for army and navy purooics in quan ¬
tity not to exceed 10000 gross tons in Quality
and dimensions conforming to specifications
subject to Inspections and tests at each stago of
manufacture and Including all tho parts of
each caliber specified lrortderl That no
money shall bo expended oxcept for steol ac ¬

cepted and delivered that each bidder shall
contract to erect In tho United Slates a
sultablo plant Including tho best modernappliances capablo of making all thosteel required and of finishing It In ac-
cordance

¬
with tho contract and agrco In tho

caso ofian ordnanco contract to deliver yearly
a spec fled quantity of each caliber tho time
ofdollvcry of smaller caliber to common coat
tbo expiration of not moro than clgbtoen
months and tho largest caliber at the expira ¬

tion of not moro than thrco years from tho dateofexecution of tho contract and all tho forc
ings shall bo of American product and manu-
factured in tho United States andono halfofthe material purchased under this provision
shall bo for tho usoof tho War Department
and one half for tho uso of tbo Navy Depart
ment In tho armament of ships herctoforo or
hcreartcr authorized by Congress and for tho
purpose of Iho foregoing provision tho sura of
tOOuOooo is hereby appropriated to bo avail
ablo for six years from tho dato ot tho execu-
tion

¬
of tho contract

Senator Uawleys attontlon being called
to this section by tho reporter ho said It
was in substantial accord with tho sovcral
reports of tho armament board tho gun
foundry board the fortification board and
tho Scnato solcct commlttco on ordnanco
and war ships It modified tho propositions
which tbo commlttco on coast defenses In-
structed

¬

him to lay beforo tbo commlttco
on appropriations but retained tho sub-
stance

¬

bhould tbo amendment becomo
law thcro is no doubt that several promi-
nent

¬

steel makers will ho ready to contract
to deliver within eighteen months tbo
parts of tho best modern steel guns of 0 and
8 lnchcs caliber and within thrco years tho
parts ot 10 12 and 10 Inch guns tbo wholo
work being dono In tlio United States Of
tho tow 8 and 10 Inch steel guns hitherto
mado tho heavy forcings havo all been
mado abroad Tbo bill if successful Ocn
Hawlcy said will begin a now era in tho his-
tory

¬

of our ordnanco
SIX MILLIONS OP 1EOrLC UITErtLY n

VBKSELESS

Following is an editorial article which
appeared In tho Now York IVtlmiieof last
Saturday

Tho olDclalTCturuof immtc rivttnn at nrtnpl
pal ports during the last llscal year has Just
uucu uiuuu uuiunuuiui jy it omits no lmmicratlon from Canada and Mexico nlrnecthpr
tbo prcscut administration having preferred to
giro no information regarding tho additions to
impiuauoa irom euner quarter occauso detects
In thelaw render It lmposslblo to glvo abso-
lutely

¬
accurate Information Ifeneo tho publlo

Iscompclled to guess at tho Incrcaso from Brit-
ish America which during tho last fiscal year
wo 38000 Thn Immigration from Mexico Is
insignificant Tho total number of Immigrants
reported fromslx prlnclpal districts usually
about 5 per cent or tbo entlro immigration
was 828917 for tbo lost year a docllno of a per
cent compared with tho year prccodhlg As
sumlng that thorn bus been as great a decrcaso
In the immigration Tom Uanada Msowliich is
not quite probable In vlow of events chronicled
during tbo year tbo addition to population by
foreign immigration must havo been not less
than 305217 during tho last year

Tbo most accurato cstlmato yet mado of the
Increase of Donulatlon from vear to vour Is liv
adding 2 per cent for Increase by excess of
umiia uvur ueniiis uuu ma uumoor 01 immi-grants

¬
from other countries Reckoning on

that method from the census of 1800 It appears
that tno population or tho United States July
1 1880 Is GO023000 It- - Is presumably a llttlo
lorgorj berauso tho cstlmato for unreported
Immigration is probably low Undoubtedly
tbo United btatcs now has moro than COOOOOOJ
of nconle China has abont seven tlmo as
many Inhabitants llrltlsh India has about
lour aim onc iouun times as many ana tno
czar of RUssIa rules over about CO per omt
moro subjects than tho Inhabitants of thiscountry Hut excepting theso tbo United
Btatcs burpasscs all nations In population hav ¬

ing one third moro than Germany had at tho
last census Franca nnl AtirnHilncrnrv- -

iimhilnn niii T Mn ftftA

about a quarter moro than tho population of
iuu uiiuuii oiiuci urcaiwmmm Jioigium
tbo Netherlands and Spain takou together
but1 fillffhtlv outnumber this nation llnlv
Greece Houmanla and Turkey also togothcri
slightly outnumber tho United states llui
this nation Is gaining rapidly whtlo no other
considerable power la advancing at nearly tho
0U111U HfcUt

Sixty millions of pcoplo utterly defensoloss
In all their rich seanorls boraiiRn ilpmnt ncmpit
In Congress fancy that tho people prcrer econ-
omy

¬
to the means of solf dcfenso Sixty mil- -

nous oi pcopio wno prouueo moro anu con
sume moro than any other population oflOO
000000 ou earth because tho HcDUbllenii bvs
tern of protection bas not yet been broken
down by repeated ossauUB of Iho party now In
power oiaiy millions oi Ticopie aepcuuent
on tbo charity nf foreigners for the transporta-
tion of our malls ta fiama foreign pnnntrlR
becauso a reform administration refuses to
obey a law enacted a year ago to provldo
mora liberally than beforo for tho ncodsof
commerce sixty millions of people who aro
ruled by about a third of their number In six ¬
teen states becauto tho constitution and laws
of tho nation aro In tboto ttatcs systematically

ATTEK THE MIKADO
Ono of tho Four Hereditary lrlnces of

Japan Comlne to This City
Last Sunday Sadanaru Fushlmo ono of

tbo four hereditary princes ot Japan who
rank after tho mikado arrived at Now York
in tho Umbrla With hlmwero thaJapa
neso minister to Ilussla 11 E Ilanabusa
and hla wife Viscount Ilidlkata Capt
Mouraki S Asadda U O JoraznU and
Y Goto Ilia Jananeso consulwaa nt tho
pier to mcoti thomi Thoy will stay two or
lureo uuvs in new iori men como to
Washington and sail for Japan trout San
Francisco Aujr 11 1rlnoo Sadanaru loft
Japan a year ago for a tour ot the world
Ho lias visited Kussla Italy Ucrmany
France and England At tit letersburg
tho minister Joined tho party aud is on his
way homo with a six months lcaro ot ab- -
eenco iuo now jo ic nun says The
prlnco is a short tliin dark complexloned
man with a long black mustacho Ho can-
not

¬

tallci English Ills houso is second In
rank in tho succession tothosupromonowor
after tho heir presumptive lrlnco Yosbt
blto the princely liousos ot Arlstigawa
being first Friuco Sadanaru is 88 years
old though ho doesnt look it by ten years
Mrs Ilanabusa tho wifo of tho mtnlslor to
Ilussla la a beautiful llttlo woman

All lnrlcs to lis Thrown Open
At last there appears to bo an awakening

through tho District government as to tho
reasonable wants of our cltlznna with m
gam to me parks It Is proposed to re
move tho fences universally as has been
dono in particular Instances and permit tho
weary and uun opprossod pedestrians to
rest therein and try to got cool under tho
trees All citizens do not roll In coaches
nnd to some especially in tho long walk
from the capltol to tho troasury it would
bo agreeable to havo tho privilege of moro
than looking Into tbo various pretty parka
along tbo way
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ran maiuciits

Leading Features of tho Opomtlons In
Stocks Yesterdnya

Nbw Ybnif July 20 As was expected
on all tides tho stock markot was a dull
one almost barren of news and with very
llttlo life except in Northern Pacific Texas
Faclflc Heading and Consolidated Gas in
which special causes contributed to mako
theso usually quiet stocks actlvo Tho gen ¬

erally octlvo llsty comprising tho Grangers
coal stocks and trunk lines was content
with a secondary position Advices from
Philadelphia to day stated that tho salo of
lands by Northern 1aclflc had beonarranged
and rumors In regard to tho contost ior
control of tho latter company wcro given
color by tbo activity and strength in tho
common stock

A storywas set afloat early in tho morn
Ing that a rival to tho Consolidated
Jas Company was to bo established In tho
city and the stock was weak In tho early
dealings but later tho decision by Attornoy
Ocncral Ollrtcu In favor of tho company
was announced which started n buying
movement lu thb stock which llftod It
nearly thrco points Tho story that Mr
Qowcn had bad a confcrcnco with Mr
Morgan met with olllclal denial to day
but rumors of Important negotiations on
foot botwecn tbo opposing parties In Koad
ing kept tbo prlco abovo closing figuro on
Saiurday throughout tho entlro day

Beforo noon dullness reigned and prices
rallied a dull and fafrlystrsdy market suc-
ceeding

¬

which continued until tho last
hour when a decided upward turn took
place- - tho market finally closing Arm at
about tho best figures of the day

Money on call Is easy ranging from 3 to
2 last loan at 2J closing at 3 to 21
Sterling exchango Is dull and wcaki Ac-
tual

¬

business at 435 to 43SJ for sixty
day bills and 487 to 4871 for demand
Posted rates at 430 to 497 Government
bonds havo bcon quiet but strong and
the 4s aro quoted at-- J higher Btato
bonds have been dull but strong for tho
issues dealt In

Treasury balances Coin 123471753
turrency 21220814

Quotations of Stondays Stock Salts
Tin following dully mtrktt reports sirs twen

furnlMitJ by J Vanes Lewis broker La DrolltulldlnjnieMh nnd v streets being ths moil ae
tlTi stocks la the New York uchanw
I Opnp HIth Loir Clg
Central Facldc Mlfc 43U 43ife All
UBandU 14 130 13i 1314
DeUware A Hudson taVi ss tsv sittI LndW- in 1274 12S 4
Krte I S 3U 32TJ 33
ErleSdl 9 09 09 99
Kintiu and Texas Sltt JlVi 31 31
Jemy Central K ssy S34 K
UkeBbora ens 874 864 S7
U and N 49 434 4MlMmirl rncltlo losv- - ms 10 J losv
Northwestern 1124 113 imi 11
Northern Pacific si 84 i 29
N rpref 61H ctM 614 elTt
New York Central IOCVi 107100 107
Omaha 44 404 U 4Orepra Trans 814 Zl 314 SIS
Oregon railway 109 IOB14 109 10U4

incAiui owi ouyi ovf osv
Iteultne C4 SS4 2J7u Sdi
8t Paul 1 24- - 24 - tlVt w
Textsraclflc 11 ltv i 10j 14Dnlon 1aclflc MS 604 M4 K14
West Shore lit 102 102 KIh Ui
Westera Union- - ce 07 Co4 67
Oil 6011 C04 M4 66V

Grnln nnd lrovlslons
Followlnelstho rants of prices In the Chlcsco

market furnished by II K Plain Co St ClouJ
Ilulldlni corner of Ninth and 1 streets
Wheat Opnf Illgb Low else

Aug 7414 73 Wk 744
Kept 70 7 76 10
Oct 7S 794 79 734

Corn
Jivg 41 414 40 N 41
Hert 414 424 414
Oct 414 434 424 414

Oats
AUK 274 2S 274 7l
Kept tS 29 IS 28
Oct 29Vt 2J li 294

Fork
AUZ 0 424 t 43 0 424 0 424
sept sea usi a so 904Oct 0 024 8 624 0 S3 8 00

Lard
Aug 85 OSS 6S24 SS24
Sept b 624 6 624 6 60 0 60
Oct 0 474 6 474 0 474 6 414

WnshlDfiton Stook Kxolinngo
Ths following Hit of ths most Kiln stocks dealt
i on ths Washington Stock Bxchanso Is furnlshea

by Messrs Bell A Co bankers No It37 ltnnjjl- -
vanla avenue t

July 20 list Bid Asked
Fermonent Imp eslSSl coin 11 113V
Fermanont Imp 7s 1891 cure UfrVi
Market stocks TiISiil cur 117
Water stocks 7imu cur 131
Water stocki 7l 1903 cur 132
Flny yeax funded SMi1924curcy 1204 1204
Twenfr Tear funded s p c ls9vcur lis
Twenty year fund 6 1SJ cola 1134
Thirty year fund Cl 1803 coin 1284
Wash and Georan bonds 117
Metropolitan Hallroad slock 60 1054 197
Columbia Railroad stock 60 3s
North Capitol andO etrteti SO 44 49
Anncostla 29 12
Washington Uai Light Co 20 39 40
leorgetown Oss Light Co 29 41

Firemens Insurance Company 20 384
National Cnlonlnsuranc6Co60i 20114
Arlington Insurance CompanyloOw 184
Corcoran Insurance Co 00 68 624
Columbia Insurance Company 134
German American Ins Co 100 1484
Folomao Insurance Co 2S 61
Biggs Insurance Co 8 Big
Board rub Works Qreen 81 to 17
Masonic Mall bonds IO64
Waihlngton Market Coitock 80 10 21
National Bank of BepubUo 100 1614 160
Farmers A Mechanics National

Bank Georgetown 100 166
nuieni National Bank loot 1104
Second National Bank 100 117

Central National Bank 100 1C5

Great Falls Ice Company 100 129 133
Heal Estate Title Ins Co 100 1084
Pennsylvania Telephone Co 60 45V
Chesapeake 4 FotomaoTelColOO 814 81i
U 8 Klectrlo Light Co 100 6H4
National Sara Deposit Co 100 los
WMhLlghtInrlstmortgags100 83 83

Ualtlmoro FroducoJUnrkot JulySO
COTTON hlKhcr mlddllne 0JJo
1LOUU qulctand steady Howard street and

western super t2B0a0Oi do extra tJ00
3 CS do lamlly J370OlWi city milLs super
do 2GO3300 do extra hllity 100 do RIa
brands-rD0l-d- Patapsco family M15 do
cupcrlotlvo patent KM

WHEAT Southern lower western lower
and active southern red SiSSvo do ambar
B687 No 2 western winter red Bpot 8JSS3J4
August 82J83 Bcptcmber 8Jiia83We

COllN Southern llrmer western easier and
dullisolithcrn vhlto60M do yollow Wfi
61 western mixed spot and August 45KW
45WBtcamcr41Kbld

OATScry flrmj southcrnr SSraiSc western
white 333 lie western mixed 373Jc lonn
slyvanla i7toJIYK lower and dull C8SC2C

11 AY firmer prime to choice western 111100
14 oo
IKOVIBIOKS quiet JIcss pork 11251175

Hulk meats shoulders and clear rib sides
packed 07fc Bacon shoulders 8900
clear rib sides 7c bams 1314c Lard re-

fined
¬

Hie liuttcr llrmi western packed 107S
13c crcamerrlS0Oc Intrs easier ISipiV
lctroleum steady refined OJJo

COIFKK qutct ltlo cargoes ordinary to
fair nVMSHiv

BUuAll steady A solt CVc copper refined
quiet otfffllOc

WniSKY steady ll10pt20
BALTIMORE 6TO IC MAnKET

UAtTiwoiiE July 2f Virelnla as consoll
dated 63 new 39 CSH North Carolina ColJ
123 bid to day

BAtTIJIOnC CATOU MARKET
Haltimork Julv 10 Beef onttlamarkct slaw

iiau prices a shado lower Host dcovos 3Wi
IKBb quality 4KC50c medium 3Jloordl23c Most sales wcro from S to Hieuary
receipts 1181 head sales LOW head Bwlno

Ilill supply asd lalrlv ijood demand ro
celpts 7C2a head at 0fflCio Tho receipts
of shieps and lamb wero o67l head quota- -
iiuua sueup iftV9yv mmus itVvuJ

1

Alxxundrln Cannl Company
James Lyons assistant district attorney

at ltlcbmoud was In this city yesterday to
comer with tho solicitor ot tbo treasury
about lirluclne suit against tlio city of Alex-
andria

¬

for having fulled to transfer to tbo
United Btatcs certain stock of tho Alexan ¬

dria Canal Company

Our Habys Flint Vour
by Marlon llarland with other valuablo In-

formation
¬

43 pago book Bent frco on receipt
of 2 ccut stamp Address Itocd ti Carnrlok
Mcrcautllo Exchango building New York
city

EXECUTIVE IXKOltlMATON
Chief Engineer Charles K Do Yallnlios boon

ordered to tbo navy yard here
Tho olcomargarlno bill has bcon sent lo tho

Attorney Ucneral for his opinion as to tho
constitutionality of its provisions

Tho Bccrotary of tho Navy yesterday ro
ceived tho report of Capt is E Potter com
Handing iho Lancaster of tbo Investigation
or tho charges preferred by- - Consul Slier at
Capo Town against purchasing oiUccrs of Iho
Juniata and Lancaster for having been In col
luslon with a ship chsndler nt that port

LLOYDS 25 CENT
1ItESS

WASHINGTON EX

Saggago delivered to all parts of tho city
railroads steamboats Ac Farntturo sowing
machines type writers o carofully removed
Trunks taken to auy part of tho houso without
extra charge Pomona returning to tho city
can Icavo their checks at cither offlco

TKLEniONB NO 47 3
OfflCO I 1003 V St N W Srannh nmnna aih

Snd BtaN w basement Howard irouse
pucketts Pharmaoy oor 1aav and 2M itN Wj enost N W Frank PItior A CoOroggist COT East Capitol and 6th sts s K

JOUN O HAWLBY
ftopxlotcrj

-

Dim
IIURDLE Klllel br an orplosloi near

toli mbus Oa r Saturday rooming July ui
1M0 Albion N Ilcliniv in the 4Cth year of
ntsccc llolcavcsawlfa and thrco children
to n 011m their loss

roncral will tako placo from his ltto resi
dent c No 10 North Washington street Alex
niulrln Va this Tuesday nnornoon a 0
oclock Relatives nnd acquaintances aro ro
spcctlullylntltcd

VNnKiiTAitrim
yy nsrEAiiE

ONDKItTAKKn

010 r STKEET N0ItTIIVE8T

-- Everythlug strictly flrst clajj and on th j
most reasonable terms

Camp Clialrs to hlro for nil occasions
TETKriIONE CALL 310

TOSEIn O IKE
O Formcrlyof Ilenry Leos Bons Undertakers

NEW AN1 COMMODIOOB WAKKKOOMS
No IHO Pennsylvania nvenuo N Wa llcldcnco on tho promises

FXHAXOIAX

B E rLiiH W B

B K Plain Co
BROKERS

Stocks Grain Provisions and Oil

St Clond Uulluing Oth anil F Sts
Chicago Correspondents 1 Charles Counsol- -

Cliy references t National Sank ot tho no
public

Constant Quotations or Chicago and Now
York Markets by Special Wires

Telephone 645

J W WALSH F B Siuyxs
TLCBonxr

FAISH CROPEEY1 CO
BANKERS AND BI10KERS

Stocks Grain Provisions Petrolcam
1110 V ST Olover Jullllnc

Vnslilngton D O

J VANCE LEWIS

BROKER

Stooksj Grain- - Provi
sions and Oil
US DItOIT UCIIDINO

8th and F Sts

rUlYATE WIHKB TO NEW YORK AND OHI
CAQO

JjOTTEJtIJIS
1 w www AVAV f

CAlITAI IltIZE 970000

8

8aeUN -- -oa w iiimi
Wo do hereby certify that wo supervise tho

arran irements for all tho Monthly and Quarterly
Drawings of tho Louisiana Btato Lottery Com
parv and in person monago and control tho
Drawings themselves and that tho samo aro
conducted with honesty fairness and In good
lallh toward all parties and wo authorizo tho
Company to uso this certificate with facsimiles
or our signatures attached in Its advertise
ments

CoarassioitEiu
Wo tho undersigned Hanks and Bankers will

pay all prizes drawn in tho Louisiana Btato
lotteries which may bo presented at our count-
er-

J U OC1LFSU
lres La Nnt llnnb
jr iv iciLiutimiPros State Nat llunk
A llA CDWIN

lres N O Nat Hunk
UNPItECKDKNTEn ATTRACTION I

OVKE QUUtTEK MILLION DISTUIUUTFD I

LOUISIANA BTATB LOTTERY COMPANY

Incorporated in IMS for 53 years by tho Legis ¬

lature for educational and charitable purposes
with a capltol of JIOOOOOO to which n rescrvo
fund of over 660009 has slnco been added

By an overwhelming popular voto Its fran¬

chise was mado a part or tbo prcscut Stato Con-
stitution

¬

adopted December 2 A D 1879

Its Grand Blnfclo Number Drawings will tako
placo monthly It never Scales or Postpones
Look at tho following distribution

JKANI MONTHLY DItAWINO
At tho Academy of Music Now Orleans TUES ¬

DAY AUO 10 1SS0

100000 Tickets at Flvo Dollars Each
tlons In Fifths In Proportion

ust or rin Es
1 Capital Prlzo
1 Capital l rlzo
1 Capital Prl o
2 Prizes of 0000
6 Prizes of200a

10 Prizes of 1000
20 do 600 -1M do 200

HXV do 100
600 da 60

1000 do 29

AvraoiuuTion ritiiEs
9 Approximation Prizes 0760
0 do do 600

do do 260

Frac--

875000
25000
10000
12000
10000
10000
10000
20000
10000
25000
25000

0750
4500
2250

10G7Frlios amounting to 1W0
Application for rates to clubs should bo made

only tothooulcooftho company in Now Or-

leans
For further information writa clearly giving

full address
Postal Notes Express Money or New

York Exchaugo lu ordinary letter Currency
Invariably by express at our oxnenso ad¬

dressed JI A DAUPHIN
Now Orleans La

Make F O Money Orders payable and ad
dress Keilstorod Letters to NEW OHLKANS
NATIONAL BANK Now Orleans La

1noposizs
FOR PAINTINO AT TIIUPROPOSALS MANSION

Ofuceok PiniLia IliiLnisn i
ANiiaitounns No 1700 Pa Ave

Wasiiinoto D C July 15 lBbfl
prooMils in dupllcato will bo re-

ceived at this blllco until ljoclock noon MON ¬
DAY AUC1 2 lb for painting tho entlro out
sldo of tbo Lxccutlvo Mansion Including front
door porticoes Iron railings lamps and lamp
posts In front of area on north front and Iruu
railings of balcony on south iront

No contract will bo awarded until Congress
makes tho necessary appropriations

Forms and STicollfcat tons can lin obtalnr nt
this oittco Tbo right Is reserved to rcjeot any

alland proposals
JOHN M w

jy a 01

a

nmas

0

Orders

Coaled

1LSON LtColofEngrs
ixiionci u a Army

CONTAGIOUS
I am a native orEnshidoncl while I was In that

country I toutractnl a ttrrlkls blood poison and far
two years as under treatment as an out tioor pa¬

tient at Kottlncliani lloapltal CosIaHd but was mlcitrttl 1 sutieied ibe most agonizing pains In my
bones und a a covered w lib sores all over my body
and llnilis Finally 1 completoly lost all hope lutbitcounlry lluliutlled for America and was treated
at Jtoovelt In tbls city ns well as by a prominent
Physician In 2ew York having no connection with
the hospitals

I saw the advertisement of swifts BpecMe and I
Iftmnlncd lo given atrial I took sll Louie and

1 con say with great Joy that tbey have curat intentirely I am as sound and well as I ever wot In
uiTllff Ll lIUDiUALFOUU

New YoaE City June I J 1B3V

InMarchoflatyesr18B4 I comraehxl Uolpoison and IMtglunavaaoali Ua nt the time I
went Into the hoeilinl thers for treatmeul I suf
fered v rry uiucli fioiu rhcumalltm ntttia sums tliue
1 did not pet will under the tiealmrnt tlune nor
w as I cured ty any of tbo usual incaus I havo now
taken seven bottles of Bums Hi wltlu nnd mil sound
audwell It drovs the poison outtbrough Uilliou
the skin DAN Lit AUY

JnisiY Cirv N J Aug 7 1880

Treatise oa Blood tad Skin Diseases mailed free

HIE SWIFT BPKOIFIO CO

Drawtr a Atlanta Qa

TRArnLJitta Otrtntt
RAILROADT ALTIMORE AND OHIO

Chcdnla In effect SUNDAY MAYS 1830
utt igttuvi UUhlVU

Uavo Washington from station corner ot
New Jersey nvenuo and O strocL

and 1010 pm dally
n m Is a Fast Limited Fxproil for

1 If tsburg and Clilcago arriving In Pitlsb lrg at7a pm Chicago nozt morning at 8M No
extra faro is charged on this train for fasttime

For Cincinnati Louisville and St Louisdally at 3T1 p m and 1010 p m withthrough coaches and Paloco Blocplng cars to
abqvo points wlthont changer 850 p mis nfast Imltod train to Cincinnati and St Louisnnlvlng in Cincinnati next morning nt 715 St

iSl1 p ni wo oxm t u charged oni train for fast tlmo
For llttbnrg atlOOO amnnd 86- - pm

dally to Pittsburg Cleveland and Detroit with
Monarch Parlor and Sleeping Cars lo Pittsburg

olu ynchburg Natural lirldgo Ixixlngtou
nd Staunton 1010 p m with Slcopln Candally On Saturday sleeping car to NaturalDrlugo station only
tor Lexington and Locat Stations 810 a m

aolY except Sunday and 1010 p m dally
o Lot Datlmoro on week days8VM0IO 730
SifndJ00 12 10 l26 81B IVmmuto

iioop nf i soii 6W010 700 823 and
inSS ialilmnro on Sundays fi30 730 8 30 andlftJS sol 3304i0 610010 7 00
VV Mt VV IUII Shenandoah Valley Railroad and points
Bomb 10am and 6 p m dally Iho 10
a m has sleeper Washington to Now Orleans6S0 p m sleeper to Little itocktor Annapolis 040 nm and 1210 and 430p m on Btindny 830 a m 410 p m

J or way stalfons betweon Washington and
SJUm rc 8S0 om 1210 pTm330

and 11KW p m On Sundays 830 nra
nn1-

- 11 830 410 7 00 and ll00p m For
stations on Metropolitan Branch 0P a mdally except Sunday and 8 31 p milallr 440di cert Suriilfty for principalstations on Metropolitan Branch 810 amlal r on Bunday stops at all stations ForOaltbcrsburg and Intcrmcdlato points 10O3

m except Sun
iV y Pfcderlek io a m aud 410 p mdally except Sunday
tor Ilngcrstown 1000 a m nnd 631 p mdally except 6undny
Trains arrivo from tho West dally 120 720

5 m lilts 030 and 1030 p m Llttlo Rock
Lxpress

irom Annapolis 830 am and 1 50 and S25p mi Sunday 1081 a m OM p m
1 rom Harpers Ferry and Valley Railroad

7 JO a m dally and 030 p m dally oxcept
From Frederick and intcrmedlato points 8 2S

a a nnd 815 p m dally except Sunday
Trains leave Ualllmoro for Washington at

8 10 030 720 000 DOT and 1080 a m 1216
2 30 3 4 4 20 6 cl so 743 B and 11 p m on
Sundays 0 30 7 20 100 nnd 9 05 am 130
230420 6W 030 7450 and 1100 pm

All trains from Washington stop at Relay Sta-
tion

¬
except 1 25 815 anif6 10 p m

For further Information apply at tho Balll
moro and Ohio Ticket Olllco Washington sta
tion C19 nnd 1331 Pennsylvania avenue corner
of Fourteenth street wheroorders will botaken
for bnggoge lo bo checked and received at nuy

U DUNIIAlf o P A
Oen Manager BoItlmorOj

--UIESAMIAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY

TLeavo B P Depot Bixth and B streets
1065 A M lor Nowport Nows Old l ofnt

Comfort and Norftdk Dally oxcept
Sunday

1113 A M For all tho Virginia Springs nnd
tho west dally oxcept Sunday Frco
Observation Cur ftomcharlottcsvlllo

630 P M rr the Virginia Springs and tho
west Solid train with Pullman slooo
crsto Louisville Pullman servlco to
Cincinnati and Bt Louis Fait express
dally

110 P M Virginia Spring express dally
except Sunday through Pullman Buf
fct slcopors Baltlmoro to Whlto Bul--
phur Springs

For tickets and information apply to C O
railway office 618 Pennsylvania avenue andB P station

n W FULLER
General Passenger Agent

wASIIINGTON OniO WESTERN RAIL
ROAD

Schcdulo In effect Juno 20 18S0
Trains will Icavo from and arrivo at B PElation sixth nnd U streets as follows
Lcavo Washington 010 a m dally except

and 4l4 Pj Pda11 nrrivlngat RoundHill 1111 n m and 710 p m
Lcavo Washington 030 p m dally except

Bunday arm Ing nt Vienna 723 pm
Returning trains lcavo Round Hill at CKW

n m dally and at 315 p m dally oxccptSunday arrli log at Washington 810 a m and 613p m
Monthly and quarterly commutation ratesOno thousand mllotIckctsllJ5 R BELL

superintendent
OREAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE TO

TIIKNOUTILWKSTANDSOUTIIWKST
DOUllUtTiaCK8lLENDID8CKNEllY
BTiaa RAILS MAUNU IOENT ECjUIpI

IN EFFECT JUNE 201850
TRAINS LEAVE Washington from stationComer 6th nnd B streets ns follows

d tho West Chicago Limited
vfWCOn Slcrins Cars at OJiO a m

SSS7AiraPnola- - - iMy to Cincinnati
fdSt Sleeping Cars fromburg to Cincinnati and Hotel Car to iSilr

M J Ba tUrdtt- - A2 Chlcas with Steerlug Altoona to Chicago Chicago Ex-press at 710 p m daily with BTivnlni
to ChlcaS andto Cleveland connecting atHnrrisburg withWestern Express with through Sleepers forLouljvl lo and St Louis Faciilo Express 10p m dally for Pittsburg and theWcsLwitbihroimh S ecDer Harrlsbnrg to Chicago

ANH MA0 A1LROADror Lrlo canandalgua Rochester Builulohngora 1000 p m dally oxcept Saturday
Car WoAhlrigton to Rochester

00v-lnmrt Lock Haven andElmlraat a m dolly except Sunday
nKrNewlorltlnd n0 East 713 900 and
SJinov5ro I500 aDd P- - OnSunday a m 2 00 4 15 10 00 and 11 30 p

mio ed1 prre of lu man Parlor Cars
vBt1 and 3 2 anr oxcept Sunday

dav clu0 2 00 pm every
1irPr00kItTY- - through trains conncct Jcrtoy city with boats ofnex t wJAJKjyi 2SffiLft

ftlr J
I iV i An in ii iF nS1 0a day 0 a in 2

rif inniniJSlmy 9Mliam2415p m
For Popes Crook Lino 71B a m and 410 nm dally except Sunday

m1101- - J515- - m 120S id 423 p
mi5 n eiccP- - Sunday Sundays n m

RAILWAY AND ALEXANDRIA AN11
WASIIINOTON RAILROAD
For Alexandria o ou 7K3 025 1055 and1135 a m 2J5 4 435 0 01 b03 and 1137Pm On Sunday at 0 00 025 1055 a m8 05p m
Fpr Richmond and thoSouth 600 1055a mdally and 435 p m dally except Sunday

foS A nndria for Washington
S S5 8VPS10il0l-lal-0oaft33-il61- 0
705 1012 p m and 1210 midnight bxccpi Monday OnSuudoyat 8W and 1010 ad 705 10 12 p mandl2lo nightTickets and Information at tho olllco northcast corner of 13th street and Pennsylvaniaavcnnoaud at the station where ordora can

f B ago to dutlnatlon from hotels and residences
J it WOOD

vi7ntiCncral rmclwr AgentcnAS E general Manager

D
8TEUinOAT XdlNES

ILY LINK TO NORFOLK AND FORT

Steamer GEORai LEARY Mondays
Wednesdays and Fridays nt 6 30 p m from
Seven htlioct wharr Sleantor LADYOF TIIK
LAhh fncidays Ihursdais and Saturduya
nt samo hour Irom Sixth street wharf
First class fare ronnd trip J Return

tickets good on either steamer
The LEARY stops nt Pinoy Tolnt and Corn

field 1 arbor cacli trip Tho LAKEstopi atIlney Point each trip and Colonial Beach onSattirdajs only Tho LEARY connects withBoston and Frovldcnco steamers Both steamers connect with Ariel for Richmond Old Dominion lino for New York and with all otherrailroad anil steamboat lines at Norfolk
Bcouro roeins and tickets at 1DJI and 010Pennsylvania avenue and olllco Knox Express

tcu Pennsylvania avenue who will also checkbW8Sfi2l ml Private residences

JLAKES Telepbono Call PL JeM3m

QLYDBB NEW fMBriCA PA0XE7

rniiKLPmwAHiimaTONAND
AT APPOINTED HA1LINO DAYS

From 1iIlIAIiKMliiA every Saturday la m
Jr rom WAS1IINOTON every Monday lTm

W P A CO
tammFSAVSSSL liMj n

MpmaAZ
-- CINCINNATI BKER -- OUR LAST- -

ccicsaiooi Moericins coicunilcd
beer Is tho largest ever known in Washing
ton Itlstbobist

OPIUMS WHISKY HABITS
at homo without

rain book of particulars 6cnt freo 11 M
OOILKY M p Atlanta Ha doiil d AW Om

r APIES JUST PUBLISIIED TREATISEJj on Self Development of tho Feraalo Bust
aiul Form Colored Anatomical plato full
cxilanation medical opinions to mailed
jMlcdforIceiltl AddlcM PODOAWKa
179 Buffalo H Y

tmjaiaSUUKtgUBmUmmU

INVALIDS HOTELeSURGICAI INSTITUTE
No 663 Mail Street BUFFALOr N V

-linn II

Not a Hospital but a pleasant Remedial Home organized with- -

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSlCIANSANDTsURGEONSi
And exclusively devoted to tlio treatment or nil Chronic Diseases

This lmpoelnir Ftnbllslimcnt was designed and erected to nccommodato tho lnr o number of invalids who visit Tluffalo from
ovcry Statu and Territory as well as from many forclirn lands that they may audi thcmsolvcs of tho professional Services ot
tho Stall ot skUlcd specialists In incdlclno and surgery that composo tbo Faculty of tuld wldcly cclcbratcd lusUtuUoiu

A FMR MB BUSINESS LB1CE OFFER TO INVALIDS -

Wo earnestly Invito you to come seo and oxnmlno for yourttlf our Institutions appliances ndvnntnfrca and success In curlnst
chronlo diseases Havo u mind ot your own Do not listen to or heed tho counsol or ekcptlcul friends or Jealous physicians who
know nothing of us our system of treatment or means of euro yet who never lose an ojiportunlty to misrepresent and endeavor
to prcjudlco pcoplo aa nlnst us Wo nro rcsionslblo to 1011 for what wo rcprcsontvnnd it you como and visit us nnd find that
wo havo mlsreprrsonted tn rtuu irtlculnr our Institutions advantages or succis wo will pramptlr rotund so yoit
all cxpoinen 01 your trip Wo courf honest alncvru Invcstlirutlon buu uo secrets and uru only too glad to show all
Intorcstctl aud candid pcoplo what wo aro doing fur BuUcrlntt humaalt- -

NOT AIRWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS
Ily our original system of diagnosis wo can treat ninny chrnnlo

Clscasca Just as successfully without us with n personal con-
sultation

¬

Wlillo wo nro always Rind to seo our patients aud
becomo acquainted with them show them our Institutions arit
famlllarlio thorn with our sjstom of treatment yet wo lmo not
Boon ono person in live hundred whom wo havo cured Tho per-
fect

¬

accuracy with which scientists nro cnnbled to deduoo tho
most mlnutu particulars In their several departments appears
nhnost miraculous it wo vlow It in tho Hsht of tho early uircs
JVilcc for oxamplo tho clectro maBnctlo telccraph tho Kreateet
Invention of tho niro Is It not a marvolous doirreo of accuracy
which enables an operator to eraetlu locato n fntcturu In n enlt
marlno cablo nearly thrco thousand miles lon Uurvenerablo

clerk of tho weather has becomo so thnroiiuluy familiar with
tho most wayward clomcnts of nnturo that ho can accurately
predict their movements Ho can sit in Wnshlntrbni and foretell
what tho weather will bo In Florida or Now York as well as If
sovcral hundred miles did not intervene between him nnd tho
places named And so lu all departments of modern sclcnco

1jiS- iim bwwi I tfl id 4 turn IsnntvljulrHi rr vitpii tiJJ uiu iiiiuiim u ui -- nwiiiFrom thceo Bclcntteta deduco accurato con
of iWUUrt rotmitUctis of dletniioo Bo also In medl

dlarwiota linir lintnttitriVntili

Disesl elffns or Bymptoins and by reason of this fact wo
havo Iwcn enabled to oriulnnto and perfect a sys
U IQ 01 uoicrinininKf Willi iuu KmmwuwuniiJi

tho naturo ot chronlo diseases without Bcclug and personally

firiaht

COMMON SENSE AS APPLIED TO MEDICINE
is fact nnd ono that appeals to Judgment ovcry person that physician who devotes

his tho study nnd investigation class of dlseiuws must becomo treat such
than ho ovcry HI Is heir without special to any of diseases

Men in ages of who havo becomo famous havo devoted their Uvea somo epcclal of art or

organization nnd subdividing tho pmctlco mcdlclno nnd surgery tn8 institution Is treated
by epeclnllst ono devotes I1I1 undivided to to which belongs
advantago this arrangement must Medical oilers vast for Investigation no ran

brief ncblovo highest ot la ctcrv malady

IliSiL IHHOAT

AND

LUHG piSEASES

MJK FQSXM2D- XB2E8IBB
Tho trontuifmt nf silnpnuiM nf fiin

All I uasuuiUH mid Linmi 114
Chronic Cuturrli Iuryn

ltl ItroitcliltlM AMI111111 nnd
tlirinigli curru

spoudeiico und ut our Institutions consti-
tutes

¬
Important specialty

Wa three ItnnUn nn TJnftnl
Throatand Diseases which glo much vnliiublo lntunnatluii
vlat 1 A Treatise oil Consumption Jjii jnultiM mid Iliouoliltki
nrlco nost tiuld ten eents Cl A Trcntlsu 011 Asthma nr
giving new and succesaful treatment price pont ten cents
J Axrootbo 011 Chronlo Wosal Catarrh price post piUd two cents

i nyHpepHln tlvcr CnnipInlntOI
Idlirtloriii siiiuuu ajuiiHiipiiiiuiiaiiroiiio uiiir
Digestion3 risen TniiCMivorinsi und Itlnilred iLireeriiinfl

art iLinntnr thowi clirniitu flfftoafu a In tlin Aiirw
ussf ul treatment of which our six cliUlsts o
fLiniumi irrejiL foicceFi juniiv nr inn n wineiM

nucenng 1110 uvcr ami otner organs conrriouung in ineir 111110
tloiui to tho nrncGHS of dliretlon ara vcrv oImluiv and not
Infrequently mistaken by both laymen und physicians for other
maladies nnd treatment Is omplo oil illrerted to tho removul ot
dlseaso which docs not oxlst Our Complete Tirutlsu 011 Diseases
of tlio Digestive Organs wilt bo sent to any address on receipt of
Llll Wllta 111 DUllIIa

1 nuiaiiOT msTAsc niAurTrs and
I klndced maladies havo been very largely treatedIII jni1 1 nnd cures clfcetod hi tlmiinm a nr niftpR whtr h ilbeen pmnouncoil boyond hope Theso diseases amroaillly dlngnostlcntoi or determined by chemical

analsslsot tho urine without n norKonni iYrnmfi- -
tlon or patlonts wlio cnuv llicrofore rrauornlly boBiiecesstully fronted nt lioniON Tho andof cliomlcal analysis nnd mloroROoplool examination of

ho urlnolnour cnnsldcnuloii of coses with referenco
dlognosls In our Institution long ago becuino famous has

led to very oxtonslvo practloo In illscnsesof tboorgans 1robnblv no other liistltiitinu In tho world has lieeu mi
iiirKLiy immiuieuu ny tiniien innu lull ni nillliUllos lis Utooldand world famed Worlds Dlieiisary nnd liitallils Hotel Ourspecialists havo nciulrcd through vast and vuriod experience
great ovpertnoss hi letermliilnjf tho cruet of each caso
und hoiioe harolieon suooossriil In nicely aduptliur their rcraodleafor tho ouro of each Individual caso

dolleato dlsonscs should Ik enref ully treatedtoioHjfPc
rtiuru

uiuruuguiy lamiiiiir witn tliciii andcompetent to ascertain thn r miiMnnof udvaneemont whlr thn iieuDn
can only lio nscertalnod by careful amimicroscopical examination of tho urhio 1 for mullclnca nru

curativo nno etngo aro known to do lvwUtra Mum
MTO hm iTiioVCr thercroro attempted to put up anything

for general salo through druggist CS luicndlng tn them
diseases although possessing very superior remedies knowing full
well from an extensive oxnerlenua tliut tha only eafo aud success-
ful

¬
course U to carefully dctcruilno tho tlljenso and lis progress In

each oaso by ehiiiilcnl and microscopical oxamlnatloii of tho
urine and then adapt our medicines to thu cjmct etuffa of tho dls- -
U1UUUI1U uiimiiiuu uiir jtMi m
III I To this wlso action wo nttrlbitto tho
I MARVELOUS I Parvclous sucoess nttalnwl our specialists inI that Important und oxtonslvo lleimrtmciitor ourI Institutions dovoted exclusively to tho treutmentI OUuUtdO J diseases of tlio kidneys mid bladder TliotrraU

i n Inclt of diseases or tho urinnr orgnni liaving
constituted leading branch of our tho ImvJlds Hotel
uutl nuiiil iuBmuwuiIuuviiiK III lAJliauuil Or numCrollBInquiries fornoompletowoi koti tho nnd curability of thmamaladies written in stylo to bo easily understood wo uavo nutvllshed largo Treallso on Uicso dlsoasos will bosent to liny address on receipt of ten cents in imstinm mi

Bladder

CoiiHiiniptlon

itvr cABirirATinN or nun
T -- i - SSBJ1ISSSSIKruyol lliilirpred Miami 11

--0Vol Urine mid kindred nffeetloiisUlSEASES 9
may in inc ludal tboso In tho ouro ofmmmmmmmmemmmtM sneelil nvn nvHAHi

arTr nWnS SrlSS stamI2uk

I stricture I SSSSLSSi
of Inoxporloiicod physicians and surgeons causing falko iJasigeS
urinary llstuliu and other complications annually consult iSo7relief nnil euro That no caso of this clnM Is too t for thoski of our spoclallsts Is proved by cures rorrartnl In our uimtratcd treatlos on theso maladies to wo refer with prldothis class of cases to physlolnns small oxiierlcnco is 5dangerous proceeding Many mnn has been ruined lor llfo by sodoing wlillo thousands annually loso tholr lives through uimk Ulfultreatment Bend particulars of your and ten cents lu etumiwfor u lnrire llllistratoil nnninlnl -- w HUJ lAPUiminn

Nervous

Diseases

Ilpllcptln OouviiUlous or Iltg inMt AtaxiaviiuiH lusiiiiiuin or limbllitv
juuuiiur urnNtinin -

ui other ekuvrniaiw rity tsjjytlon treated bv our snooiulhiui tor fhui uinrViJVSL
lucaes Bvo cust repotted our Uiaitvpt IJlStjBtvd 1

examining our patients In rccoKnlilnir diseases without a
examination ot tho patient wo claim to possess no

miraculous puMCrs Wo obtain nur knowledge ot patients
dUcaso by tho practlonl application to tho practice ot medi-
cine

¬
of wcll cstabllshixl principles of modern science And It

Is to tho nccumcy with which this system has endowed us that
we owo our almost world wldo reputation ot skillfully treating
lingering or chronlo allcctlons This system of practice and

uiarvviuur lueucisi whiuu una lkiiithrough It demonstrnto tho fact that diseases
display certain phenomena which sub

Success jected to BCIentmo anaiiius mrnlsn abundant
and unmistakable to tbo Judgment
nr tbo filtlllftil lirnctltlnncr In determining

tho naturo of diseased conditions Tho most ample resources
for treating lingering or chronlo diseases and tho greatest Bklll
nro thus placed within tho easy reach of rnvnlld howcer
distant ho or she may rcsldo from tho physicians making tbo treaty
merit ot such allcctlons n specialty Full particulars of our orlirL
nal scientific system of examining and treating patients a dis¬

tance aro contained in Tlio 1ooplon Common bonso
Ulcdlcnl Advisor Ily It V Ilcrce M I WOO pages nnd

colored ami lllustrntlons Sent post paid for tlM
Or wrlto nnd descrltio your symptomB inclosing ten cents In

be sent you with our terms tor treatment nd all particulars

It a well known tho of thinking tho
wholo tlmo to n certain better nunltfled to

diseases who to treat to which llcsh giving attention class
all tbo world to branch science

Ily thorough of n every Invalid
a who attention tho particular thus of diseases tho caso Tho

of bo obvious science a Hold nnd physician
within tbo limits of n life time tbo degrou success tho treatment ot Incident U humuulty
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PiunphHson ncnmis dlseasec tiiij oimof which will bo sent fciten wins In iiostagoetiiinpcwlieii rwiutsr lor tin in Isnceoninnnliilwitn ustnteinint of 11 isitiuruiiwmiUoiiku that wo may know
Kiiivuuuuui uur i iiiiHi s to eouu

I Diseases of
Wo Slieclnl llt nnrtinrnt tlnriMl0nrgunlzul and ilomtiil uiltiu to the

mtiit of Dlbiascsof lVomeii Kieiy cuto con- -
11 wiui - eieeiiuibiti vwieuicr uy loiter or la

0 nflMFU peieon laglien tho moot irclul 11ml cunsldcratonthiitlun Iinimitiuit cnecs und wegetfew
hlch luo not nlaiuly biUllil tho sltlllof alltho homo physiclaru bus tho Unetlt of a lull Coiuiallof skilhilsiKClUists itooms lor LtdloH in thu InvulUls llotii mo cry crUiltninaunVfI81u3 r nurhriro CompUto Tiratlso

hJdTialei Vw11 W UUCr0U8 W0X--m- - ana

I

uuuiiicu

every

Radical Cure

of Rupture

data

IlllVO

lirIIMA Ilrcach or nomutter of hoiv long Mniidini orot what nlu
1h piomptlv and pciiiiiiiicntlv eiireil byour sintliilkm ivltlioiu 1I10 itiilfo nndivitliouc clopeiuletico upon litihcAltltttll tilt liirfiiniia Vu l r

Illustrated Trcatkc - ur

IltES llSTriLa and othrr dlwnws nlfrotlng tho loweriHiweln nro tieaUil with nimderliil sunt hi Jhe must euHs of11II0 tumors arc pcrinnniiitly Iured in UltCcn to twenty days
F end fell ntltn for lllnetr Tnintlcn

u

11

fli nnin I 1 Onnuito weakness nervous debility prcmnturo
I1M Minis- - H UCCl uu 111 tlin ninnlv nnuira n ntnnlv II

n- - B Ies liipalred memory inintul iinxkty uteenoo
1 5 wlll lvr milancholy wt1ilt luk und klnuwiil drtxi nlUctlons aro siwedlly thorouuhlyiiud per

rnnneiitly cured
Tothwo acntialutcil with our Instltiitlonsit Is lianllr necessaryto say that the Invalids Hotel nnd Surgical Institute with thobranch efcUibllslnmnt located nt No 3 New Oxford Mrcet Indonlnglund ho lor limiiy jeiu o enjoyed tho dlninctlon of being

tho most largely pntioiiUcd and widely cokbrnteil Itiitttiitlons InthowoiHd lor tlio tniitment nnd cuiv of tboso affections which
ui Iro from youthful Indiscretions and iicnilcloii solitary practicesinSyiySra -- 1 nileclHl for tbodlwnms under tlio inuiiufccincnt 01 somo ottho most sltlllfiil physlcUus and surgtons on our btntr In onlcrthat Ull WllO 11111 V InilH mlirlil nnlnll iiCouncil of tho most raiwTouocd ijaVcUitati 6 ulu

We Offeii

Ko Apology

IHirTEnc

DcpaitiiKiit

Wo offer no npology for devoting to much
uiiYiiiiun lo UIU IllKKCKtl CiatS or UIHOSVIbellolng no londitioii ot humnnltj Is toowretihiil to lntrit llo sjmpiithy and bestI ncnlccs of tho notilo iirolohflon to MbTcli wo

disenses contract them Innoeeiilly W by any medical uian intenton doing goiKl and allojlntlng sutlcring should shun such eastswo ennuot Itnnglue Why any one should consider It otliorwlsothan most honorablo to euro tho worsti eases of theso dlscastawo cnunot undentand and yet of nil U10 other muladUswIUch
afflict mankind thcro Is probably uouo ubout which phislclnns
in frtiicml practlou know mi little

Wn Ahull tltuiffnm iviiitdtit a litro4AfnM 4r liw w 11
liost conslilcrntlon B mpathy mid skill all uppllcants who urusuNfcrlug irom any of tliosu dcllcato diseases
nilDCri HnUtT Jo8nflnicscnnliotreatclbyuswhcn

Al HUIflL at a distance Just us well ns If they vcrobcroj
In person

Our Complcto nnd Illustrated Trcntlso 103 papc l on thcoo eubjoctalstscnt to any nddrtiw on receipt of ti n Wilts In stamps

Surgical

Practice

ITiindrcti- - of tho most difficult operations known
to modern siirgcir nru annually lerfonncd riibi
most skillful muniicr by our oiociallsts Ijuvo Btonts nro safely removed from tlio
Ulodder by crushing washing nnd pumping them
uui unm ut uiuiuK uiu Krcai uungcr or cuttingOur snoelalbrfA rvmnvu cataract from tho et n thinhvpiH4n iit

iicss Thoy niso straighten cross eyes and Insert artlUdul oneswhen nvedod Many Otarluu mid also libroid Tumors of tboUterus aro nrrostetl tn growth and cured by cloctrol slscoupilwith other moans of our Invention whereby tho great Linger ofcutUiur operations In theso cafces Is avoided
IleiHjfliiilj- - hits tno eucocBSof our improved operations forVarUHydroeelo llstula ltuptured Cen lx Uteri and fortured Perineum been allko gratifying both to oui sehcs md onatleiits Not loss so havo been tho results of numerous operations

forfitrlcturpot tho Cervical Canal n condition In tbo leiiialogenendly rtulting In Ikurcunics or Btcrlllty nnd tho euro of whichby a Bofo and nalijlou oiwratlon removes Mils commonest ot Iml
jiodlireiits to liearlng of otTspring

A Complcto Trcatlso on any ono of tho abovo maladies w 111 bosent on receipt ot ten cents in stamps

All Chronic

Diseases
A Specialty

tivut

tlirgeon

Although wo havo in tho preceding para
DTnphs mado mention of somu ot tho siieclalallmonta to which particular attention Isgtvon by tho BpechilUls nt tho Invalids
Hotel and burgtcnl Institute yet tbo insti-tution

¬
abounds In Bklll facilities and uiiwnitus for tho successful treatment ofuverv form nf rhmntn llmmt tai

quiring for Its ouro medical or surgical means
All letters of inquiry or ot consultation should bo addressed to

WORLQSi DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

COS Main fltroet BUFJf AXiO N y


